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A. Jack Anderso'n 20 January 1977 Column 
Ti tIed "CIA Tj-cd to FOIl se Os,"a ld Story" 

B. Identification of the Mr. X in the 
Anderson Column 

1. The attached column. citing the testimony of a Mr. X, 
alleges that a CIA agent tried to link Oswald to Cuban intelli
genee officers in Mexico. There is, of course, no substance to 
ihe column's allegations. The column identifies the source as 
Mr. X because of attempts on his liie, hut s~hscquently gives 
enough inform~tion, on Mr. X to establish his identity. 

Z. According to the Anderson column, Mr. X was first met , 
hy his CIA cont~ct in Havana before rclations ~ith U.S./Cuha ~er~ 
severed. Mr. X hadhclped to organize hank accountants to em
bezzle Cuban government funds to finance anti-Castro causes. 
Mr. X was reportedly recruited by a Morris 9ishop (CIA contact), 
to 'plan an attempt on Castro's life. The plan I\as to fire a 
bazooka from a nearhy apartment building ~hile Castro ~as deliver
ing one of his marathon speeches. According to the Anderson 
colu~n, the plot was discovered by Castro's police and Mr. X 
escaped to Miami. Mr. X also reportedly t~ied to assassinate 
Castro in Chile in 1971 in league ~ith the Venezuelan Lui~ Posada 
Carrilcs. ~ho is now being detained in Caracas for the 6 October 
Cuhana airline hombing: The A~derson column ends ~ith the report 
that r·lr. X worked for CIA until 1973 for expenses; hut I .. as paid 
S?53.000 in cash by Morris Bishop when he was terminated. 
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3. Frcna t h\.' a"~n'" ,I~'~~ rip' inn of ~Ir. X, it i:, rea-;oJlah Iy 
• t'I,';!r that ~Ir, '\ I~ \Ilt~'nio t:a·rlo~ \'I.C1.\~.\ BI;III~h (2111·.~IZ!)hh). 

\"[cl.un .• an ":;'i . .;t:lllt t>;1nk m:lfla).!l'r and I'aq (ll"l':;i,knt of a (lllhlic 
aCC()lIntant~ :f,."H:iati":t in 1I;I\'alla, fir:;t COllI a\.· (,'.1 CI,\ in 1I:I\'all:l 
ill (leel'mher 1!'hO Idll"n h<.' a~h'd thl' l:llS. at that timl' nallll'!' .,\.r~(l('i\07 
to 11l'1(1 in an a~~as::in,lt ion plot a!!:Jinst Castro. \,ECr;\N,\ ash'd :J 
for \,j~a~ for. tell rehti\'\~s of the fOllr men assi!!n('J to kill Castro, 
anll al~o relllll'~tcd four ~II rifles "jtlt adapters for ~Ienades plus 
ei).!ht gr('n;IlJt'~. TIll' t.:tlS did not ('J1Coliragl' \,ECI.'~.' :lIld subs('IIUl'lltl), 
checkt'd , .. itll an Emp.1Ssy ofriel'r who n'por-h'd that rECI,\N!\ had made 
similar ""ild-eyed" pr(ll'o$als to him. On 23 NO\'e~"er 1961 the 
Miam~ fie,,! puhJishe~ a report of an unsuccessful attempt h~ ~ntonio' 
~ ki 11 Castro. VECIAN,\ reportedl}' had arranged to' . 
assassinate Castro and Cuban Pre-sident O~waldo Dort icos on 5 October 
in i'lavana, but the ba;:ooka hl.1 was using failed to firc. 

4. TheTt' has heen no Agency relationship ,.i th VECIANA. A 
(,OA. which was grantt:'J for his use in para-military affairs in 
January 1962. expired in Novemher 19&2. VEClANA "a~ born on 
4 Octoher 1935 in Havana. lie '-las a member 'of the Pl'oplc's Revo
lutionary Movement. an ahti-Castro group in Cuha during 1960-61. and 
was one of the fOllnders of :\1ph'I-6(1. A certified puhlic accountant 
hy tradc, VECIANA was l'ith A.I.I>. in I.a Pa: in 1908-72. VECIANA 
was registered in ISR to the U.S. Army in Novcmb~r 1962 and he 
was terminated without prejudice in July 19{1h. On 23 Jul)' 1962 
VECIANA ,.as intcrvie"eJ. aLhis requcst. br Hr. Ilarry Real from 
the nCD Ne, .. York office. ,'ECIANJ\ ask('d Real to arr~lIl~e a meeting 
with a senior CIA officer to discuss.Alpha-b6's plans to assassinate 
Castro and to request CIA'~ a~sistancc (U.S.SlnO.nOo; 10.000 Cuhan 
pesos; 48 hand grenades). ·There is no indi~ation that thi~ request 
was ever acted upon by CIA. 

. .?3 
.• 5 • .gr~ .\pdl 1906 a LA Division offic('r,Uohll R. Lucyl u~ing 

thc alias John Livingston) mct VECIANA in Nt". York City. fhe 
mccting w.s arranged by a retired naval offic('r, Jamc~ Cogswell. 
who had inforlllcd Cldcf t-llmanivi~iOIl th'at he had information of \"alllc 
concerning Cuha. I"'hen~ucr ~,lrrived in New York Cit}· fot: the meeting, 
hc \-Ias introduced by CO)!$I~C 1 to VECIANA. lie immediately laullchcd 
a dis~ussion of the Cuhan political situation and noted his strong 
fecling that the Qnly solution was the assassination of Castro. 

O'3rf.ucYladvised VECI,\NA that he \~as in no position to provide him '-lith 
'lIss'H;tance or ellcllurag~ him ill :111 :Issa~sill:lt iOIl ;!ttl'mpt ancl "a~ 0111), 
interested in gathering information which he thought , .. as the purpose 
of thc mceting. VECU:\:\ suhse'lllcntl}' said that hi~ roommate Felix 
ZABALA, a (uhaR refugee. had ('xcenent conta(:ts ill "a",ana. It was 
clear to \!-uC)·~ }.OIvever, V[CL\NA \-las attempt i ng to lise ZABALA poten
tially to get Agency finan~ial support for his organization • 
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\Tl'l\:-':\ ~1Ii!l~e~Il'(1 tll:lf SSIl,IIIlIl "0111.' he IH:edeJ ttl J.!"[ hi~ 
•• llti\·itie~' off th!' !!ruund. l1uc\lJ.!.,.Jicatr>d to VECI·\\.\ th;lt he 

\\('UIU lOOK lIl tu the :.\1>:\1." mattM' ~nd "ould prohahly arrafl~e for 
:.\lUL\ to he contacted in Puerto Rico. 

h. There i~ no indication in\the file that an¥ Agency officer 
in contal-t Idth \,I.CI·\:.i:\ ev('r tls('d an alias P.lorris Fishop. Thl'n.' is 
no ~orris nishop li~t('J in true nam(' in the DI)O rolls. There "as 
ne\"cr any contractual relationship ~jth VI:CIJ\NA and hl" ~as not 
paid CIA funds. 

7. On II January 1977 • sa&itiked copy of VECIA~A's 201 file 
was made available to staffers from the Senate Select Committee'on 
Intelligence. 

At tachmcnt 

s!r;:led 
Ray:;:o:1d A. lrarrO;J 

Ra~ond A. ~arren 

DfiO/C/LA/COG/()PS:t~JDeville:js (9229) (21 January 1977) 
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Ja('k --\nd~rsoQ .1nd US W'hitfm 

CIA Tied to False Os"rald Story 
The Centnl lnlt'lIigmre Al/mcy 

ask~ one' of its <-'uban opt'ntl\'t'S to 
help labneate a story·.4bout l..ee 
Harvey ~a1d dt:nDj: 'the- iII\tslJga
Uon ot the John F. Kennedy &S5lL<SII!a. 
Uon, the Cuban b.ts told COQlA'SSional 
In"ffiljlators. 

In an t'tr\fer .C'OI-.mtl1. we np..'fltd 
..;:;.~ that the SAIU(, '1tno5S claimed be bad 

.....- in\"e! met tbe ac-cUsed. assassip ill DaIW ill 
In llle COmpany of a Ct.\ a~nt tbA'e 

lbat months before Kennedy was killed. 
met We Idenutled the ..-!loess oDlv as 
the I Mr, X becau..<e of a~ptl on hislife. 
mMt But Y.-e hut' nudit'd his detailed. coal· [ We ldentW statements to CODJm5SIOIl.1I in
\tr.' .-estigators. The\" illte"iev.t'd him 
Sui' three times. ci-osH-umlnlnll him 
Iden' doset)", He gs\:e them such sperilir in· 
.. ~t formation that the.- COIIcluded be "'as 

~ tbrf' 1I "credible" "i~ 
d~ lie lold of InfftUll! hi~ (,IA contact 

- ft'rlt' In tbe lobby n! J. D:llias office bull,hIlI! 

r
~ ;Z "cr In AujlUSt. I~ 1b.~ time he brouj!;u 

'. lit another l2u~'. - ro!l'OUnted Mr, X. '11le 
; In th guy ne.-ec talked.. -

in' A ~lf, X expwnt'd Uut be bad tr:lInt'd 
~nol hlmseU, as an undenuound le3drr, to 
![uY I memorize the cbanctenstics of people 

. , .)1& he met, He tm.:::lediately rt'CoJ:ll.izt"d 
bUll! the CIA al!eDt's compaDlon aftl'r 
Cleo; seeing Us",'ald on tele.-islllD rollo\\ ing 

-.- 11,' ( the Kennt'dy assusboon, 
the l'iot long atkno'ard, the CIA renUct 
~t'C;r made a !'tranl!e request of llr, X
Ihe) Tbere bad ~n a repurt that 0S .... 3ld 

.' !'c had met a CUhaa roul'lt.' in ~In ....... 
ilia-it "You ba\'e a rotlSUl .. orklllg for l'uh;;n 
!ht'c Intl'Uil!l't'ce inlle~," tbe l1.\ ait.'nt 
ha.oI said, -\\lly d.lD'l y<'U lust ;15k 111m. 53~· --'.ru io!: ""t'l\ bribe hIM.. If he !<.lId I: ,,~ 
;:I!t'U naU .. bim that Os ... aJd moet.-
~"d, It isn', dear from the ronfid,'ol1al 

• ~~r:. \ 

, . 
tnllSCripb wby ~ 0.\ 1Irould v.ant to said. Morris &b.'P JI&Id ~ a lump 
fabrKak this ~~, Ferhaps Xhe f,!Sl.OOO 111.-&$.11 f.-r: pLct ff""in'$. 
ll.\ Nuld b.t~"f' Ml!lllt to Ire Ken· ('all«lrI friel_Women ,1:0 take 
Jltdy'lkill«IO~ .. '.L<trolln"t'fIlmMt. up the ,«lei's ~ roro!~ like 

In &11)' e.-ent. ~ l1.\· agent callt'd most oth~ n:wr $('tit'rs .. Ill> -uclO 
off the scb~e_ ~ )(C. X -Q('\"('f did let aht'ad ill hft. -are Iooba$: (or' 
Utk 10 his couSm. - a..-rordlDg to a sum', -llIl{btc inco_ and an iIldtfnldent. 
'mary d the m~~, It ~hould Ile netting hf~~1t.-
5tressN that ~ I:l~itw ID 110 v.ay 
lmpl1cates the ct.\ E llle Kennedy ttll· ThfSt' IA' tht'"1II.Ij« mot~ fac-
iD!!. tors" that L.~d '"CIIIt'II into ~IIU' 

The m)"$C«y 'o:::.!SS lust met his lion.. So coadudes·. scholu~' III:dy 01 
0.\ contaCt ID Ha-<u.a before the . allgtrls and !'t~kel$,. v.bicb·w 
UDlIe4 SUtes brote oC! relationS ~'llh just been complcUd at the ~'«s' 
Cuba. Mr. X b.t4 be=~ 10 organize a expense. 
group of hank acn"CL.-Ull1s. ..-ito ('m· Two 4Ist~i5h-td f'l'StIrcbtrS from 
bftzIed funds (roc Cl.'I! Castro regime the lJnk'ersil~' of Wuhm.:ton. Dr. J('n· 
to (iDanre a.nti<'lSIN('1~ ol('c JalllfS aad Jane lIoeyerdcrg ... ere 

The affllt. wbo ~ me name ~lor· assigned to flad out "h~' 1Iomotn bt.--
ris BisbOp, teen:llf\1 )fr. X to pUn an come prooitultS. Their findin,..-s "10 
attempt on l"astnls I!!<'. "flIe ploU .. rs be publi.'hed sbort!~ illll ;t!.JUj:f' doru· 
planned 10 fire II N.:roka from a men!, v.'hicll bu bnon bOOtl~ed 111 us 
nf'arb)' apartmt'1:t .. t:: .. I..·utro ,,'a.~ de- belore it goes to rress. 
h .. erlnll one of his 1r.1,"2th('n sp.'f'<.'h~. 

The plot "35 1!~'l!red by ClL,tro'S 
('Otire. and 1olf, X ~:a~ 10 ~ballti.lfe 
conUl1ued (or a <!.»ill more )'ears to 
work "lth Bishop u Cle anti.(;35tro 
underllround. 

During l'zstro's ~ \ isit to Chile. 
~IT. X tned agsin ,_, C:,..:t hlOi off. 
The plottt!"! Incll!d~ a \'en('lueian H
rorily 2l:tnl. ncoee Leis Posada Car· 
riles. v. bo '.-as sur;>.~ to I'To'-lde 
forgt'd doclllllents Ia:;,;; l!le blame on 
Ihe So'-ic!ts. This plot. t.l<1, MI throlJl!h, 

Only a l~ .... .. eeks ~"\J. me same Po
sada "'as indicted .:l \'..-nl'luela on 
murd('c .cbantes III o:ru:.-ctlOll .. 'lth 
Ihe rrash of ~ t",\;ban ~otr, 

Mr, X saki h~ .. urt,,'': (.-C tb,' n.' un· 
til 19i3 for upPIl!'C!' "~oen Ihf' rt'la· 
Iionship "'as term=:.-.1 U1 1973, hf' 

!lOot only do "l.'Ir.-<tn bt'C\'me J'Ct'5U' 
lutes for the sunlt' un.1t'rI\'lIIi :nOI1\ es 
Ihat "!Ome p..'Oplo? bt-Nr.:e h",)c'~:' 
accor.1in1: ttl the !.-.trnro bdies from 
Seattle. but the pro!~()n reqltlCl'S IiI, 
t1~ schooling. 

For the J'3Y. th~n' ue -'-IfI\UlIy no 
other oc("Up3t1"llS lnt!.lNe"UI "om .. n 
of modest skills. lb ... fe't'.1rcht'(S 10<'1<'. 
Thl'Y conclude Ihll pn\!itl::::II'R .. til 
flourish as lOR\! al' th.:rt' is -l c\\n, 
sumer demand." As tl:i'Y rut~. "Uu
nomiC! is tbe pt'f'"1!'/\ e theme "f prus
Iitution." 

The study al~ d~~1s Cold "'I\~' Ill~ 
about -rallen '"O::lt'il.· lOb:> s..'il!-('~ b..' 
cau~ tht'" hlte rnrr. ,'I" It .... • Jb,,,'rmll 
sex drh'.,s tJr ari.' f~"1:'ro u::lllhr- l'a$l
ness by "the.:O<tr\."1OG d brulal pur-ps.-

(tAU, ntm tnlt \~ .. atQ nit.", Itl 1!11 •• lUi t".!'lltC-U~ ,,·U",'" -- . 

It '1Sn t dr.u fhlUl tht' l\..nhdt~ntl~l llt.l[lShlp \l2S tt'rnun31t'\J ;~ t-:'7.i. It(' 
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